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Sector قطاع stimulate یثير

investment استثمار   share نصیب

inflation ماليتضخم expenditure إنفاق

consumption استهلاك Ministry وزارة

cut down يخفض hike طویلةنزهة

individuals الأفراد tent خیمة

impose فرضی pack pack يحزم

restrictions قیود advertisements إعلانات

products منتجات sociable اجتماعي

bee نحلة apart from غير/ سوى

idle تافه secure یثبت/ آمن

creature مخلوق loyalty الوفاء

extract یستخرج/ المقتطف Accurate دقیق

liquid سائل disseminate ینثر/ یبذر

honey عسل guarantee یضمن

various purposes عدیدةأغراض freedom حریة

efforts مجهودات excuse عزر

provide يمد abuse استعمالإساءة

invention اختراع incompetence كفاءةلا/ عجز

face یواجه reliable بهموثوق

responsibility مسؤولیة appliances أجهزة

honest أمين ignorant جاهل

sincere مخلص nature الطبیعة

co-operation تعاون scene مشهد

mainly أساسا burden عبء/ حمل

designed مصمم express عنیعبر

exports صادرات emotions عواطف

competitive متنافسة adults بالغين

Progress تقدم hide يخفي
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infrastructure الأساسیةالبنیة screaming یصیح

exhibition معرض according to لــطبقا

displays معروضات circumstances ظروف

genius عبقري complex معقد

enrich یثري process عملیة

manage یدیر mistake خطأ

enable يمكن fight یقاتل/ قتال

qualities صفات armed مسلح

citizens مواطنين inhabitants سكان

fumes أدخنة regain یستعید/ یسترد

mental ذهني dissatisfaction الرضاعدم

muscles عضلات splendid ممتاز/  فاخر

vessels أوعیة Consumers مستهلكين

tremendous مروع/ هائل customs عادات

pace يجاري/ یسایر traditions تقالید

volume محج goods بضائع

rapidly بسرعة manual یدوي

impact تأثير Calculators حاسبةآلات

major أهم mathematical ریاضي

frequently تكرارا accurately بدقة

competition منافسة additives إضافات

fascinating باهر spare time الفراغوقت
medical assistance طبیةمساعدات

victory نصر reclaim یستصلح

Education التعلیم reclamation استصلاح

educational تعلیمي needs احتیاجات

industry ناعةالص increase زیادة

industrial صناعي income دخل

politics السیاسة planning تخطیط

political سیاسي improve يحسن

economy الاقتصاد improvements تحسینات

economical اقتصادي employ یوظف

cultural ثقافي employee موظف

society مجتمع employer العملصاحب

social اجتماعي employment التوظیف
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commerce التجارة employable للوظیفةصالح

commercial تجاري Unemployment البطالة

Nation دولة projects مشروعات

national قومي flourish یزدهر

peace سلام welfare رفاهیة

peaceful سلمي prosperity رخاء

science علم security امن

scientific علمي fields مجالات

scientist عالم generation جیل

produce ینتج citizen مواطن

producer منتج Nuclear power النوویةالطاقة

product منتج require یتطلب

productive الإنتاجغزیر acquire یكتسب

production الإنتاج inquire یستفسر

housing الإسكان reduce یقلل

smoking التدخين influence تأثير

addiction الإدمان friendship الصداقة

war حرب hobby هوایة

environment البیئة Rush hour الذروةساعة

environmental بیئي Death rate الوفاةمعدل

protect يحمي starvation مجاعة

protection حمایة principles مبادئ

protective واقي saving توفير

tourism السیاحة Contribute to فــیساهم

terrorism الإرهاب health صحة

The press الصحافة wealth ثروة

achieve يحقق Object to عليیعترض

achievement إنجاز prediction تنبؤ

pollution التلوث energy طاقة

population السكان Birth control النسلتحدید

religion الدین adventure مغامرة

religious دیني Do without یستغني

agriculture الزراعة neglect یهمل

agricultural زراعي responsibility مسؤولیة

history التاریخ resources مصادر
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historical تاريخي support یساند

enrichment إثراء avoid یتجنب

revival إحیاء struggle یكافح

construct یشید Earn his living عیشةیكسب

construction تشیید surgeon جراح

reconstruct یعمر chronic مزمن

reconstruction تعمير admiration إعجاب

destruction دمار rationalizing ترشید

develop یطور consumption استهلاك

development تطویر talent موهبة

Do our best جهدناأقصينفعل attract يجذب

Raise the standard of
living

مستويیرفع
المعیشة

Prospecting

 for oil
البترولعنالتنقیب

Mixed blessing حدینذوسلاح capital مالراس

attractions جاذبات sort نوع/ یصنف

invade یغزو wages أجور

invasion غزو supervise یشرف

comfort راحة rate معدل

comfortable مریح campaign حملة

thinkers مفكرین solutions حلول

distinguish يمیز reserve يحفظ

affect عليیؤثر instructions تعلیمات

effect تأثير expert خبير

effective مؤثر experience خبرة

pride فخر shy خجول

catastrophe كارثة crowded مزدحم

slave عبد The youth الشباب

evidence دلیل expand یوسع

fatal فتاك/ قاتل factor عامل

features سمات/ ملامح Overcome عليیتغلب

reaction فعلرد cash نقدیة

tolerance تسامح step خطوة

percentage مئویةنسبة immunized محصن

botany النباتعلم permanent دائم

organization منظمة disadvantages عیوب
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undertake یتعهد relieve یهدئ/ یریح

opportunity فرصة feelings مشاعر

Gloomy / dull كئیب renew يجدد

legal شرعي activities أنشطة

illegal شرعيغير spoil یفسد

document وثیقة atmosphere جويغلاف

settlements مستوطنات wasteful مبذر

explode یفجر irrigate یروي

explosion انفجار invest یستثمر

strong قوي investor مستثمر

strength قوة investment استثمار

issues إصدارات/قضایا graduate یتخرج

The public الجمهور benefit فائدة

conquer غزوی heritage تراث

depression منخفض honour شرف

cloning الاستنساخ foreign أجنبي

locust الجراد replace یستبدل

unite یتحد attempt محاولة/ يحاول

imperialism الاستعمار outstanding ظاهر/ بارز

attitude موقف ban يمنع

occupied مشغول/ محتل balanced متزن

uprising انتفاضة normal طبیعي

Fair peace عادلسلام qualities سمات

globalization العولمة active نشیط

characteristics خصائص ambitious طموح

Cope with یسایر bossy متغطرس

compare یقارن intelligent ذكي

advantages ممیزات optimistic متفائل

introvert انطوائي pessimistic متشائم

extrovert انبساطي punctual مواظب

shortage نقص reliable بهموثوق

result نتیجة superficial سطحي

suffer یعاني talkative ثرثار

store يخزن cheat یغش

amazing مدهش hesitate یتردد
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copies نسخ calm هادئ

refuse یرفض considerate للآخرینمراعي

deepen یعمق deviation انحراف

positive ايجابي hardships صعوبات

Negative / passive سلبي herbs أعشاب

viewers مشاهدین corruption فساد

realize یدرك commandoes فدائیين

Rely on عليیعتمد prevent يمنع

necessary ضروري prevention وقایة

participate ـفــیساهم infancy الطفولة

conference مؤتمر weapons أسلحة

summit قمةمؤتمر/ قمة fame شهرة

existence وجود scholarship دراسیةمنحة

doubt شك/ یشك purpose غرض

camp معسكر create يخلق

creator الخالق revolt یثور

miser بخیل revolution ثورة

misery شقاء/ البخل Protest about عليیعترض

behave یتصرف vital لــحیوي

behaviour السلوك resist یقاوم

Solar power الشمسیةالطاقة Persist in عليیصر

atomic ذري Insist on عليیصر

nuclear نووي Depend on عليیعتمد

rays أشعة dependence تبعیة/ اتكال

Book fair الكتابمعرض independence استقلال

role دور forgiveness تسامح

challenge تحدي threat تهدید

less قلیل threaten یهدد

lessen یقلل disguise تنكر/ یتنكر

Expressions for Translation
The effective means الفعالةالوسیلة Make  contributions إسهاماتیقدم

Arab solidarity العربيمنالتضا In favour of لصالح

Exert great efforts عظیمةجهودایبذل Catch up with یسایر

Step by step بخطوةخطوة At an alarming rate خفیفبمعدل
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A peace loving nationللسلاممحبةدولة Great novelist عظیمروائي

With all means السبلبكل Artificial lake صناعیةبحيرة

Cover our needs احتیاجاتنایغطي Hard work شاقعمل

The corner stone الزاویةحجر Pay attention to إليینتبه

Close the ranks الشملجمع Side by side جنبإليجنبا

Strong ties
قویةروابط

Aware of واع/ بـــمدرك
لــ

 The Book Fair الكتابمعرض The importance of أهمیة

Opposite direction المعاكسالاتجاه Corporation اتحاد

In defense عندفاعا Beauty lovers الجمالعشاق

Communicate with بــیتصل Daily needs یومیةاحتیاجات

Take into

consideration الاعتبارفيیأخذ
Day of rage الغضبیوم

Maximum income دخلاعلي Thanks to بفضل

Primary education
التعلیم

الابتدائي
In enriching إثراءفي

General education العامالتعلیم The only way الوحیدالسبیل

Free education باانالتعلیم With the aim of بهدف

Natural disasters طبیعیةكوارث In this age رالعصهذافي

Masters of art الفنأساتذة Cope with یسایر

In charge of عنمسئول Sever shortage حادنقص

University graduates الجامعاتخريجي The right to vote الانتخابحق

Open education المفتوحالتعلیم Sanctions العقوبات

Spiritual values الروحیةالقیم Nixed results متضاربةنتائج

Cast his vote بصوتهیدلي Initiative مبادرة

Self confidence بالنفسالثقة Mother tongue ألاماللغة

Land reclamation الأراضياستصلاح Setback انتكاسة

Economic اقتصادي Non-tariff barriers جمركیةحواجزبلا

Common Arab Market شتركةالمالعربیةالسوق

Backward and regressive ideas رجعیةومتخلفةأفكار

Hold a demonstration بمظاهرةیقوم
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The privatization programme الخصخصةبرنامج

The Palestine issue الفلسطینیةألقضیة

Liberation of domination الاستعمارمنالتحرر

He husbands his money یقتصدویدبرانه

It is the question of the hour الساعةموضوعانه

In collaboration with معبالتعاون

The increase of production الإنتاجزیادة

Cairo Economic Conference الاقتصاديالقاهرةمؤتمر

Conquering the desert الصحراءغزو

Peaceful co- existence لميالسالتعایش

Developed countries متقدمةبلاد

Developing countries نامیةبلاد

Trade liberalization التجارةتحریر

misunderstanding الفهمسوء Political attitude سیاسيموقف

Land for peace السلاممقابلالأرض Generations أجیال

Encourage youth الشبابتشجیع Peace efforts السلامجهود

Global economy العالميالاقتصاد Prosperous مزدهر

Self-sufficiency الذاتيالاكتفاء Food security الغذائيالأمن

Foreign investment الأجنبيالاستثمار Air pollution الهواءتلوث

National projects المشروعات
القومیة

In public علانیة

Peace process
السلامعملیة

Imported products المنتجات
المستوردة

Free trade area حرةتجاریةمنطقة Labour force العاملةالقوي

Recreation تسلیة/  ترویح Advanced countries متحضرةبلاد

Settle disputes الخلافاتتسویة Human rights الإنسانحقوق

Make great efforts مجهوداتبذلی
عظیمة

A cultural event ثقافيحدث

Morality أخلاق Traffic jam المرورزحمة

Evidence دلیل Good manners الحمیدةالأخلاق

Arab League الدولجامعة
العربیة

Running for
president

الرئیسلمنصبمرشح

Resulting from عنناتجة On board السفینةمتنعلي
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Resulting in إليیؤدي Everlasting peace دائمسلام

Educational aids الوسائل
التعلیمیة

Social services اجتماعیةخدمات

Mixed blessing Egyptian make مصریةصناعة

Two-edge weapon
حدینذوسلاح

Sooner or later آجلاأمعاجلا

Seize power السلطةعليیستولي The value of time الوقتقیمة

Reading for all للجمیعالقراءة Pioneering role رائددور

Present policy الحالیةالسیاسة Drug addiction المخدراتإدمان

Less productive إنتاجیةاقل Make good use of استغلاليحسن

Private firms الخاصةالمؤسسات Double our efforts جهدنامننضاعف

Industrial projects صناعیةمشروعات National duty وطنيواجب

Nobel winner نوبلبجائزةفائز Hardships الشدائد/ الصعاب

Lick his wounds جراحهیضمد Different fields شتي/ مختلفةمجالات

Opinion polls الرأياستطلاع National unity الوطنیةةالوحد

Fruitful efforts مثمرةجهود Local articles المحلیةالسلع

International waters دولیةمیاه Explosion انفجار

Common property مشتركةملكیة Sources of energy الطاقةمصادر

Scholarship دراسیةمنحة Peace treaty السلاممعاهدة

Search and rescue انقاذوبحث Civilization حضارة

Bring back یسترجع Open door policy الانفتاحسیاسة

Phrases   for translation 
Great progress will be made in the field of …. .....مجالفيهائلتقدمسیحدث

In fact, it's impossible to lead a happy life without

                                              ….. بدونهنیئةحیاةعیشالمستحیلمنأنةالواقعفي

The press plays an important role in forming public awareness

......                                          القوميالوعيتكوینفيهامادوراالصحافةتلعب

We seek peace for the welfare and happiness of man

الإنسانورخاءرفاهیةاجلمنالسلامعننبحثنحن

For the sake of our country بلدنالصالح

We should do our best to find suitable answers to حلوللإيجادجهدناقصارىنبذلأنيجب
..........لــــمناسبة

Practical steps have been taken to…. لـــعملیةخطواتاتخذتقد

For the good of the society اتمعمنفعةاجلمن

Thanks to science and technology والتكنولوجیاالعلمبفضل
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We must exploit all our natural resources الطبیعیةمواردناكلنستغلأنيجب

Illiteracy and unemployment result in the spread of crime

الجريمةانتشارالبطالةوةألامیعنینتج

……….to strengthen our ties with other neighbouring countries

.ااورةالأخرىالأقطارمععلاقاتنالنقوي.........

……..is one of our chief sources of energy. للثروةالأساسیةالمصادراحديهي...

We look forward to the time when peace prevails. السلامفیهیسودالذيالوقتإلينتطلع

Can you imagine life in the absence of .? ؟...غیابفيالحیاةتتخیلأنلكهل

……… teach {s} us discipline and co-operation والتعاونالنظامتعلمنا

A revolution of information resources المعرفةمصادرفيثورة

We are indebted to him for his discoveries . لاكتشافاتهلهمدینون

To improve our standard of living . معیشتنامستويلتحسين

Businessmen must participate in setting up projects. إنشاءفيالمساهمةالأعمالرجالعلي
المشروعات

Production goes side by side with consumption . .الاستهلاكمعجنبأليجنباالإنتاجیسير

Smoking is a bad habit and we must give it up . .عنهالإقلاعيجبوسیئةعادةالتدخين

Is one of the greatest civilizations in the history of the world.

.العالممستويعليالحضاراتأعظممنواحدةهي

To stand against war and terrorism . الإرهابوالحربضدنقف

This matter has occupied my attention. المسألةهذهشغلتنيلقد

I agree with you to a point . )                              تماماولیس( جزئیامعكاتفق

Cleanliness is next to goodness . .                    الإيمانمنالنظافة

To enrich our knowledge . امعرفتنلإثراء

To reform all stages of education . .                     التعلیممراحلجمیعلإصلاح

Constructing flyovers and tunnels . الأنفاقوالكباريتشیید

To achieve prosperity and welfare

والرفاهیةالرخاءلتحقیق

To develop the individual awareness

الفرديالوعيلتنمیة

Right habits and moralities

الصحیحةوالأخلاقالعادات

Achieving safety for citizens

للمواطنينالأمنتحقیق

We have to stand firmly against

ضدبحزمنقفأنعلینا

To achieve self-sufficiency

الذاتيالاكتفاءلتحقیق
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Establishing child libraries

الطفلمكتباتإنشاء

Everywhere all over the country

القطرأنحاءفيمكانكلفي

In the course of the last years

الأخيرةالأعوامغضونفي

Every branch of knowledge

لمعرفةافروعكل

We are grateful to لــشاكریننحن I think better of it ذلكفيالنظرسأعید

In an attempt to .. لـــمحاولةفي Create good citizens صالحينمواطنينلخلق

To take into account … الاعتباربعينیأخذ For a bigger purpose أهمغرضاجلمن

Political rights السیاسیةالحقوق General knowledge العامةالمعرفة

Up-to-date equipment حدیثةمعدات Sense of belonging بالانتماءشعور

International relations دولیةعلاقات Sense of responsibility بالمسئولیةالشعور

Public relations جماهيریةعلاقات Sense of loyalty بالولاءالشعور

Satellite networks الأقمارشبكات
الصناعیة

Sense of duty بالواجبالشعور

Scientific thinking العلميالتفكير A good social position أجماعیةمكانة
مرموقة

In practical fields العلمیةاالاتفي Great achievements عظیمةإنجازات

Double production الإنتاجنضاعف For the good of لصالح

To work for peace السلاماجلمننعمل Be about to وشكعلي

To devote himself to لــحیاتهیكرس Owe  { his life  } to لـــبحیاتهیدین

To spare no effort وسعایدخرلا At an incredible rate یصدقلابمعدل

Escalation of violence العنفتصعید Free of charge مجاني

No fly zone جويحظرمنطقة High time المناسبالوقت

Solid national unity متماسكةوطنیةوحدة From now on فصاعداالآنمن

Stage of privatization الخصخصةمرحلة Outstanding  opportunity رائعةفرصة

To work seriously and sincerely

وإخلاصبجدیعمل

The problem of over –crowdedness

الازدحامشدةمشكلة


Parliament  Minister 
 Ministry  Prime Minister 
 Laws  Orders 
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 Instructions  Circulars 
 Votes  Elect 
 Election  Taxes - Taxation 
 Government  Summon meetings 
 Director   Governor 
 Strike  Governorate 
Constitution  Motto 

 Ministry of Education  Ministry of Health 

 Ministry of Interior   Traffic Department 

 Ministry of Foreign affairs   Drainage Department 

 Ministry of Justice   Commercial Section 

 Ministry of Agriculture   Post Office

 Ministry of Finance   Central Office 

 Ministry of Youth   Municipality 

 Ministry of Culture   Statistical Department 

Philosophy  Ethics  Methodology  Surgery 
 Logic  Statistics   Photography   Anatomy 
 Botany  Geology  Sculpture   City Planning 

 Economic Zoology  Library Science  Astronomy 
Psychology  Military Sciences  Medical Sciences  Political Sciences 

Public Administration


Insurance  Office Management 


Industrial Chemistry 


Preventive Medicine 



Applied Sciences


Human Physiology



Social Sciences


Hobby  Volleyball 
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Theatre  chess 
Stage   backgammon 
cards  correspondence 
boating   magazines 
diving  Newspaper 
entertain  soft music 
Amusement  classical music 
circus  camping 
Play  boxing 
sports  games of skill 
swimming  football — basketball
hunting  games of chance 
racing  entertainment 
wrestling   mountaineering 
show — cinema — movies  handball - tennis.- soccer
television programme  collecting stamps 
indoor amusements  chatting on the internet 


 Nursery - Kindergarten  Faculty of Education 

  Elementary schools   Faculty of Medicine 

 Preparatory schools   Faculty of Engineering 

 Secondary schools  Faculty of Arts 


 Trade schools   Faculty of Pharmacy 

  free education   Faculty of Agriculture 

 Compulsory  Education   Faculty of Applied Arts 

 College - Faculty   Syllabus  curriculum 

 Institute   Time table  Schedule 

 University  Lecture 

 Faculty of Law   School (college) fees 

 Faculty of Commerce  Faculty of tourism and hotels 

Faculty of Economics and Political Sciences 

How to translate into Arabic
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should / must / ought to 
{ have / has + p. p } 
 
non- renewable

new re able non 
 
 

Translate into Arabic:
1- Some Arabic words were borrowed from the English language. Most of these words
    are used with a slight change of pronunciation such as: battery chocolate, radio,
     television ………..etc.

2- Tourists to Egypt usually visit the antiquities in Giza, Luxor and Aswan. But our
     country contains many other historic places in Sinai, Fayoum, El- Minya and the
       marvelous oases in the desert.

3- An insecticide is a chemical that kills insects. Unfortunately, it damages crops and
     kills birds. It also causes pollution to the environment.

4- The internet is used everywhere for many different purposes. It is used by
     professionals to exchange information. It is also used by amateurs to write or chat
     to each other electronically.

5- Tourism is the second most important source of foreign currency for Egypt. Tourist
    industry employs many Egyptians such as travel agents, hotel staff, guides, drivers,
    and many others.

6- A package tour was an Englishman's idea. He arranged the first package tour in
    1841. The package tour offers a certain tour to a certain country including travel
      costs, accommodation at a fixed price.

7- Transportation in Egypt takes many forms. Road and railway transport joins all
     important cities and towns. The famous Cairo underground railway system carries
     millions of passengers every day to their destination.

8- Arab doctors have been treating diseases of the heart for a long time. Ancient
    Egyptians succeeded to measure the pulse of the patient. Sir Magdi Yacoub has
    developed heart transplant surgery.

9- The temperature on the earth's surface is getting hotter. Global warming is a
     problem that affects the earth. To solve this problem we must stop the destruction
      of the world's rain forests and reduce the amount of carbon  dioxide in the
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      atmosphere.

10-Science has increased our knowledge of the world. Telescopes have revealed the
      beauty of nature around us. Microscopes allow us to invade the minute world of
       germs and microbes.

11- Only just over a century ago there were no electric lamps. People used candles,
       gas and oil to give them light. The first electric bulb was invented in 1879 by
      Thomas Edison. This was a great gift granted to humanity.

12- A computer has the power to calculate at superhuman speed and so it can
     quickly solve problems that would take any human mathematician years
     of work. It has a memory that is far more reliable than a human memory.
13- Our need for water in Egypt is expected to increase much in the future.  This is
    because there will be more people who will need water for drinking, washing and
     irrigation purposes. Therefore, if we don't economize on water, we shall face
     serious problems.

14- Choosing the right job is important for you because you need to enjoy your work.
    However, you must know that employers will also choose you. They usually prefer
     clever and reliable persons to careless and ignorant ones.

15- It is said that television has destroyed the art of conversation. On the other hand, it
      helps update people's knowledge of the world's affairs, as they can see current
      events in different parts of the world the moment they occur.

16- Egypt would be a much happier place to live in if she could solve the
      overpopulation problem. Egypt is rich in many natural resources and gifted with
       beautiful weather and natural scenery. Yet all the resources will be useless unless
       they are enough for every citizen to benefit from.

17- Food for all is the major problem of the world today. A hungry world is never likely
       to be a peaceful one. Unrest throughout the world most frequently has its main
       cause in dissatisfaction with that part of the standard of living connected with
        food.

18- When you plant a tree, you are helping your environment. Your tree will hold the
       soil together. It will provide shade in the summer and be a source of relief on hot
        days.

19- Sports are useful for character development. In their books, children learn about
      such values as unselfishness, courage and love of one's country. However, what is
      learned by experience in sports has a deeper effect on a  child's character

20- Childhood is playhood , yet what do you we do about it? We ignore the fact
      because play, to us, is a waste of time. So we erect schools with many rooms and
       expensive apparatus for teaching, but all we offer to the play instinct is a small
      concrete space.

21- Peace gives us a golden chance to carry out useful projects. It saves the money
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     spent on wars and destructive weapons. In peace, this money can be used for
     building new factories, improving health care and solving the problems of housing
     and transport.

22- It is possible for a woman to be a wife, mother and have a career at the same
      time. Nowadays, many women have successfully combined these three jobs.
      Women have become members in the parliament and also ministers in the
      government.
23-Ecoarchitecture tourism is a branch of tourism. Tourists live in a primitive way
     using  natural resources and avoiding pollutants. They imitate the life of their
    ancestors. This kind of tourism is available in Siwa, an oasis in the heart of the desert.

24-Before the invention of paper, man used different materials for writing such as
   stone, clay tablets and parchment. But stone was difficult to carve. Clay tablets were
   heavy to carry around and parchment was too expensive.

25-Scientists all over the world are trying to find out if life exists on other planets. It is
  very difficult to obtain a proof. But it is hoped that through the scientific method we
  will be able to reach unbelievable results.

26- Some scientists believe that idea of inventing radar was taken from bats. Bats find
    their position by the reflection of sound. Man also can send a signal and wait for the
     echo to come back.
27- If the population of the earth goes on increasing at its present rate there will
     eventually not be enough resources left to sustain life on this planet.

28- Ants are very busy animals. Some ants dig holes and others bring food. Hi the nest
    baby sitter ants take care of the babies. Soldier ants protect the nest.

29- The first list of the body's senses was made by Aristotle, a learned Greek teacher
     over two thousand years ago. He named five senses: sight, hearing, taste, smell
     and touch.

30- Almost six thousand years ago, cats began to live with people. From then on, we
     have tried to make cats help us. We have been able to make dogs, cows, and
    horses work for us. But the cat is still the same animal. They live with us without
     offering any help to man.

31- Antibiotic drugs are useful fighters against disease. The first antibiotic, penicillin,
    was discovered by chance by Dr. Alexander Fleming.

32- The bat is the only mammal that is able to fly. It flies about in the darkness of the
    night, and its flight is fast. If it weren't for its radar, it would bump into things.

33- All over the world mothers and fathers teach their children manners. Many years
    ago, children who had good manners kept quiet when grown-ups were talking.
  Today children have more freedom.

34- Man has discovered many amazing things by accident. Mme Curie discovered the
    secret of radiation when she opened the door other laboratory by chance. Newton
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    discovered the law of gravity when an apple fell down on the ground.

35- The colour of some animals and insects helps to hide them from their enemies.
     This is called camouflage or 'protective colouring . Birds, which live in the desert,
      have a sandy colour to hide them from hunters.

36-Today vegetable, fish, fruit, meat and drinks are canned in enormous quantities.
    Within three generations the eating habits of millions will have been revolutionized.
    Foods that were previously seasonal may now be eaten  at any time of the year.

37-Gold is used for jewellery and ornaments. It is also used in dentistry. Gold is a good
  conductor of electricity and it is used in the electronic industry for electric wires.

38-Some books enrich our information. Some amuse us and some teach us. A book is
   your faithful friend. It always keeps your secrets. You find it whenever and wherever
   you want it.

39- A man today expects to live many years longer than his forefathers. What is called
    our expectation of life has been increasing. Today epidemics are rarer, few babies
    die and more people reach old age.

40-Long time ago, .many people didn't travel much. Travelling was difficult and
    exhausting. Nowadays the invention of the airplanes has made traveling
   to distant places easier and more comfortable.

41-Scientists are experimenting on ways to use solar power instead of petrol for
   our cars. Solar energy is technology, which uses energy from the heat of the sun.
   Solar - powered batteries will be used in the near future.

42-Mobile phones should be banned in public places. In cinemas and public transport
    people are always disturbed by the disturbing sound of the phones and also by the
    loud conversations of the speakers.

43-Edison, the inventor of the electric bulb, believed that genius is not only inspiration
    but also perspiration. The great scientist invented many things through patience
     and hard work.

44-Egypt has many wonderful examples of Islamic and Christian architecture. Some of
   these are modem, but many belong to ancient times.

45-Fish farming means raising of fish in artificial conditions. Fish can be raised in
    ponds, in lakes and even in rice fields.

46-We owe much to discoverers and inventors who made great contributions to
   mankind. It is important to be grateful to them and to remember them as heroes
   who paved the way to our civilization.

47- Thanks to Information Technology, the whole world is becoming one global city.
     Companies all over the world can communicate with each other as if they were in
     the same room.

48-The fax and e-mail have made it possible to communicate much faster and more
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    effectively over long distances . One result of this has been that more people are
    now able to work from home instead of travelling to work .

49- Global warming has already led to a noticeable change in the world's climate .
      Over the past two decades, the temperature of the Earth's atmosphere has
     gradually increased . As a result , the world's climate has become less stable .
     Some areas have suffered from heavy rain fall, others have suffered from drought.
50- Over the last two decades, the world's climate has become less stable. Some
      areas have experienced unusually high temperatures and drought, while other
      rains and violent storms . Scientists believe that these change are partly caused by
      global warming ,

51- To a certain extent, it's true that zoos educate people about wildlife and the
       environment or at least they try to. It's common that in zoos nowadays to find
       information about the animals life in the wild and how they behave or about how
      different animals depend on each other for survival.

52- Recently, President Hosni Mubarak has stressed that Egypt was seeking to provide
     the coming generation with quality education and good health services. Therefore,
     the President always directs and issues decisions to achieve this target.

53- Due to the security atmosphere in Egypt, tourism is witnessing an unprecedented
      boom . Great numbers of tourists are registered in the Egyptian tourism industry
      flocking from all parts of the world .

54-The occupancy of hotels and tourist resorts in the summer and winter seasons and
     during holidays has exceeded 100 per cent. Hotels have long accommodation
      waiting list.

55- The ongoing development projects in Toshka are the most significant achievement
      of our country . The project which depends on feeding the Western Desert will
     create new communities where agricultural, industrial, tourism and mining
    activities can flourish .

56-Damage to the environment which affects water and soil can have adverse effects
     on food supplies . It can also have a bad effect on water resources and hence
     public health and levels of production .

57-It was found that careful planning can achieve the balance needed between
     economic and environmental targets . This would take into consideration the social
    dimensions of development such as environmental awareness, traffic problems and
     improved production for the good of the society .

58- There are many people in the world who look after us in different ways . They have
       to be ready day and night to go out and help people in trouble. They often risk
       their own lives for saving and helping others .

59-Computers are probably the most important inventions of modern times . They can
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     do very difficult sums quickly and accurately . They can also store huge amounts of
      information .

60-The World Cup is the most important competition in football . It takes place every
    four years . More than 120 countries send teams but only 24 get into the finals .

61-Some people think that computers will soon control our lives . But this will not
      happen . Computers cannot think for themselves . We use our brain to tell them
      what to do .

62-Eating food is not enough to keep fit. You also need exercise to feel healthy and
     happy .That is why we need physical education lessons at school .Walking, running
    and playing games such as football and basketball give exercise and fun .

63-Music is not something you can fully describe by words .. Mahamed Abdel-Wahab's
      music was a magical blend of the spirit and senses .It was able to touch and
      awaken the souls of millions of people in the Middle East for generations.

64-Egypt has a unique historical and cultural heritage : Pharonic, Coptic and Islamic .
     The unity of the Egyptian people whether Moslems or Christians has been
     strengthened throughout long ages of struggle for freedom .

65-Fair peace and closer Arabs Co-operation are the only recipe for stability and
      prosperity in the Middle East. All countries in the region should cooperate and
    work for this noble cause .

66- Heart disease affects men more than women in some countries, like the UK, 30%
      of the people under 75 die of heart disease, but in other countries like Japan, the
       percentage is very much lower.

67-Um Kolthom was not just an ordinary singer.. Behind her unique and captivating
      voice lay the genius of the simple Egyptian peasant women and her ability to
     influence a nation .

68-Every one of us is indebted to his mother. It's impossible to give mothers their due
    because they have done a great deal to bring up their sons and daughters as good
    and successful citizens . No matter what we do, we cannot repay even some of the
    favours offered by our mothers .

69- Our mothers took care of us when we were children and attended to us when we
     were sick . Mothers are like the sun which sends light and leads us to the right path
    when darkness prevails everywhere around us . They are the real resort and refuge
    of security in a world full of fear and trouble .

70-Smoking is considered the most dangerous health hazard. Smokers fatally affect
     people sitting beside them or living with them at the same time . According to
    recent medical researches passive smokers get the larger portion of poisons
     caused by cigarette smoking .
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71-Fayom has always been an attractive winter resort for both Egyptians and
      foreigners. This is due to its warm weather and its magnificent natural scenery as
      well as its monuments . One of its main features is Quaron lake which provides the
      area with fish as well as wild ducks that resort to the lake for warmth in winter.

72-Egyptians annually celebrate Sinai National Day on April 25 . This date marks the
     raising of the Egyptian flag, thus ending forever the Israeli occupation to a dear
    part  of our country .

73-The most modern way of buying goods and services is by credit card. If you are
     given credit, it means that you can buy something now and pay for it later. In the
     future more of us will use credit cards.

74-Scientists have done important researches on the diseases caused by air and water
     pollution in Cairo. The dust blowing from surrounding desert areas, the exhaust
      fumes of petrol and the chemical waste of factories are essentially blamed for the
     pollution of cities especially Cairo .

75-The Japanese realised that their defeat in world war was due to their defeat in the
      laboratory not in the battle field . And given that the lap is part of the school, they
      began their reforms in the school . The revival of any nation should start with
     education reform .

76- Development is the only way to solve Egypt's economic problems. Development
      boosts the national income and in turn raises citizen's standard of living. The
      setting up of new projects will help create opportunities of job for thousands of
      youth.

77-Mubarak's public library stands high on the bank of the Nile . It's Egypt's newest
     addition to the Giza network of libraries and the nation's cultured treasure . Books
     are available in Arabic, English, French and German . And to make a research less
     tiresome, the library offers a computer network that guides readers through their
    research .

78-The unemployment problem in Egypt differs from that in Europe or America as
      people here still consider government jobs a guarantee of a stable future . Even
      the youth, some of whom may have well paid  jobs in the private sector, think of
      getting government jobs .

79-The World Health Organization . (WHO) has watched the battle between tobacco
      companies and environmentalists and doctors to cut down the number of smokers
     The WHO regrets the fact that a growing number of men, women, and boys have
      become heavy smokers.

80- It is very important to develop science and technology in Egypt. This will help
       promote industry. In addition, management systems at the different national
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      science and technology centers and institutes should be adjusted to cope with
      world development and changes .

81-Doctors call for a national campaign to fight smoking nation-wide. They warn that
    37% of men about the age of twelve are heavy smokers . They add that younger
    people have now become easy victims of cancer particularly lung cancer.

How to translate into English:
 
 
 
 { have / has + P. P } 
 should / ought to 
 
 

The state is greatly interested in education.

the smoking / progress/ Education / sports /
health / peace / war / music / food/ crime/ wealth/ honesty/ pollution/

transportation 
thethe progress of our nation / the food we eat

 

Reach  enjoy  Affect  feel 
arrest  Seek   defend  Sacrifice
Catch  should/must  Advocate  Admire 
join  include  obtain  Fear 

Celebrate Recognize  Indicate  Surround 
Foretell  Impress  Offer 

 Smoking affects man badly .
 


 We should defend our country and sacrifice ourselves for its sake .

 
 

Increasing production is the only way to build up the ideal
society for which we aspire.

 As / As long as 
 

As wars are bloody and costly ,we should seek peace .
 { v. to . be }
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 The student is clever .
 

…………………………………………………………………………………
 { v. to . have } 
  "الكثير من الموارد الطبيعية  لدينا"  " نحن نمتلك"....

We have a lot of natural resources .
 ly 

He is a foolish boy .                          He behaves foolishly .
Translate into English:

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
cabbagecollardskale
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